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Congratulations to our 130 Year 12 students who have completed their formal
lessons at Orange High School this week. After attending Orange High for
approximately 7 hours a day, 200 days a year, for the last 6 years, they have reached
the pinnacle of their school career. Their last week has been packed with plenty of
activities, events and celebrations including an assembly led by Year 12, a whole school
disco, a trivia night, a gender bender day and a mystery tour.
As a school, we would like to wish Year 12 well as they transition to full-time study
mode to prepare for their final external HSC exams in Week 2 next term. Teachers
look forward to continuing their support and nurturing our students over the next
three weeks as they refine and finalise their examination preparation.
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Congratulations to both the boys and girls touch teams for
their respective wins in the All Schools Carnival held this week.
The girls beat St Marys 2 -1 and the boys won against
Kinross 3-2.
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Also, congratulations to all six of the OHS Netball teams who
made it to the grand finals which were held last weekend.
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Following the devastating news of a dog attack at Canobolas High School, the students
from the OHS Agriculture Team donated a Galloway calf named Molly to the school.
Molly was hand raised by our students this year. It was inspiring to see the concern
and compassion our students showed for the students and staff at CRTHS and their
willingness to help out. They were all very grateful to have Molly as a new addition
to their Agriculture plot.
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Finally, I would like to wish everyone a safe and happy holidays. Term 3 has been
incredibly busy but as usual, both successful and rewarding, with our students
achieving academically and in sporting and other extra curricula endeavours.
I look forward to Term 4 which starts on Monday 9th October.
David Lloyd
Principal

Year 7 have just returned from a three day adventure at The Great Aussie Bush Camp at Tea Gardens.
Everyone had a lovely time, getting to know each other and taking part in lots of fun activities. They participated in many
activities including archery, the giant swing, high ropes, the mud world obstacle course, kayaking, commando spot lighting and
beach games.
The students worked on their team building skills and developing positive relationships with each other. They enjoyed
spending three days away from home in the beautiful weather. Some were even brave enough to immerse themselves in the
ocean. I would like to thank Mr Wait, Mrs Nash, Mr Harrison and Miss Croaker for giving up their time to attend the camp and
I would like to thank the Year 7 students for the positive way they represented the school while on the excursion.
Mrs Phillips.

Term 3 in the cattle team is normally our one term off to have a rest and gear up for the next show season. That all changed
this year when our partner stud, Monreith Galloways, suggested we start preparing the heifers for the Canberra Show in
February 2018 and maybe take them to a show. Therefore we agreed to do Eugowra show in Week 9. Our heifers had been in
work for two weeks when Lachlan River Produce , our livestock transport partners, contacted us with an invite to Woodstock
Show in five days time. With a brain saying ‘this is crazy’ and the show bug saying ‘lets do it’ we madly clipped and prepped for
Woodstock.
Woodstock was an amazing little show. The cattle committee ran junior paraders and junior judging for our students,
Jess Elliot, Riley Wotton, Alex Sinclair, Harry Buckland and Tom Middleton. This was a valuable experience as the team spent
some time with the judge refining their skills. The cattle were amazingly behaved and was good training for the Eugowra
Show. Thanks to Lachlan River Produce for their generous sponsorship of the cattle classes.
Eugowra Show was last weekend. There was lots on that weekend so the team consisted of Tom Middleton, Harry Buckland,
Daffyd Vernon, Ryan Buttriss, Emily Kjoller, and Jasmine Frame. The Year 7’s had been on camp most of the week and only
returned home at 6pm Friday night yet on Saturday morning, the kids were at Eugowra at 7am ready to show. Thanks so much
to Kim Buckland who transported the cattle to and from Eugowra. The show was a huge success with our heifer
Monreith Moonstone placing 4th in interbreed heifer class. Tom, Harry, Ryan, Emily and Jasmine all made it through to junior
judging finals. Tom Middleton was awarded Reserve Junior Judge, while Jasmine received Junior Herdsman Award for overall
effort at the show.
Congratulations also goes to Miranda Eyb who exhibited her own shorthorn cattle. She also made the final selections for junior paraders, gaining a place in the junior parading finals at Sydney Royal Show in 2018. She won the junior judging and was
awarded senior herdsman award.
Packing up from Eugowra Show the team said “Hey you know Molong show is tomorrow and Cudal is next weekend!” Spring
shows have won our hearts and who knows what will be on the schedule next year. We look forward to a few weeks off
before kicking into 2018 Show season.
Any students wanting to join the team for 2018 are more then welcome. Training will start Week 1 of Term 4 Fridays
3:45—5pm OHS ag plot contact Ms Campbell for further information.

Congratulations to the girls and boys 7/8s Touch Teams. Both
teams won the All Schools Touch Football Carnival. The girls
teams played the following teams:
La Salle Academy (won 7-1)
St Mary's Wellington (lost 2-1)
James Sheahan (won 2-1)
Blayney High (won 11-2)
St Matthews (won 6-1)
In the grand final, the girls beat a strong St Mary's side 2-1.
The boys won all their pool games against Blayney High, Cowra
High, Wellington High, Lithgow High and Kinross.
They progressed through to the grand final and faced Kinross
once again. The game went to a drop off and a try by Jack Cole
secured a 3-2 victory to Orange High.
Both teams progress to the state final held at Penrith.
Congratulations all.

Congratulations to all six OHS Netball teams who played in
their grand final yesterday. It was such a fantastic outcome
for their efforts throughout the season and we know that all
OHS teams did their very best on and off the court this year.
RESULTS:
OHS Bandicoots- runner up division 14 green
OHS Blossoms- runner up division 14 red
OHS Buttercups- winners 14 blue
OHS Blazes- winners 15 red
OHS Junior A- runners up 15blue
OHS Bandits- winners Division 2

Last week, one of our EAL/D students, Homa Babayi, was asked to be a guest speaker at a Department of
Human Services conference in Orange. Ms Cooper and Ms Kharitos were there to support her as Homa shared
her incredible journey of life in Pakistan, and her family migration to Australia.
The organiser, Rochelle Thompson said "Homa is an articulate and wonderfully bright student that Orange
High School must be very proud of. All the staff were very impressed with her and we all hope she succeeds at
everything she attempts in life!"
Well done Homa.

Our Indigenous dancers performed at an evening of astronomy and storytelling set against the backdrop
of Girinyalanha park.
The evening was supported by community partners
Orange Planetarium, Bathurst Observatory Research Facility and Orange Local Aboriginal Land Council

Year 10 PASS students explored Ophir Reserve as part of their assessment for the Outdoor Education Unit completed during
Term 3. The students were placed into groups and assessed on the following:


How well they could read a map and follow track notes.



Camp site selection and the successful setting up of a tent.



Culinary skills were tested with the use of a Trangia,



Wilderness first aid knowledge was assessed.

The students completed a 10km walk with the challenges/surprises completed along the way. Well done to all who completed the day hike from Mr Callaway, Miss Livingstone and Mr Wharton.

